
Ttieir Sale in Hoanoke and
Vicinity Has Reached Enor¬

mous Dimensions.
HUNDREDS OF BOXES SOLD

YESTERDAY.
Think of hundreds of boxes of Dr.

Hobt)»' Sparagus Kidney Pills beingsold in Hoanoke in a single day. And
this of ;i medicine that was little heard
of in this vicinity a few weeks a(j;o. No
aaiouut of advertising could producesuch marvelous sales. Those who have
used this reethdy have received such
beuefit that that they recommend it to
their friends: that together with the
open, frank and honest manner of its in
Production is the explanation of its suc¬
cess. Jit is vitally important to goodhealth that the kidneys should he in per¬
fect order. Hundreds upon hundreds
of the ailments that humanity sutlers
originate" from the fact that the Ii it
man purifiers of the blood are not. per¬forming their work properly, and, like
anything else that is out of order, should
be repaired.

If you are a snfTerer from backache,
rheumatism, trout, general muscular
weakness, neuralgia, headache, nervous
exhaustion or generally run down, go to
your druggist's at once ami make the
best, investment you ever made in your
life tor 00 cents (iet u box of Dr.
Hobbs1 Sparagus Kidney Pills from yourdruggist und in a week's time you will
have undergone a change for tin- better
that will surprise yon.

Greatly Benefited After 14 Years
of.Suffering

A reporter called on Mr. R. Coon, of
No. 821) Straight street, Grand Hapids,Mich., who in reply to his question told
the following in reg rd to Dr. Hobbs'
Sparagus Kidney Pills:

"I have suffered for fourteen years
with kidney compliant and have been
treatotl'for rhei inntism by a number of
physicians; also taken a largo quantity
ol patent nivtlicines without, improve¬
ment, in fact got worse, getting so had
that I have been nimble to leave che house
for the past two years. I have had such
dreadful pains across my hack and in
my rlghl limb. 1 have been unable to
bend my right knee. My hands ami feet
were <wollen to 'wtce their normal size
and I was compelled to use support to
move around I liegnii to take Dr.
Hobbs' Sparagus Pills six days ago and
noticed a marked change ut once; as you
see, the swelling lias disappeared from
my hands and feet and the pain has left,
me entirely. I walked six blocks yes
terday without much trouble, a thing I
have not. been able to do in two years.
I bidie.e now 1 wii! once again he a well
mau and can safely say t hat Dr. Hobbs1
Sparagus Kidney Pills are the only rein
edy »hat has ever given me satisfaction.
I heartily recommend them to all who
sillier as 1 have."

K. COON.
'.',..'0 Straight street, Grand Hapids,Mich.
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Kidney Pills

FOR SALE 11Y

VAN LEAR BROS, Pharmacists,
Salem Ave and Jefferson St.

RoRnoke, Va.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

On account of slack business, twenty
six id' the sixty-thret. girls who have been
working at the pants factory, have been
laid oil'
A. X. Drown, after a severe attack ttf

sickness, is tun e more at his place of bus¬
iness.
Thomas Heed and .Mary Martin were

before the mayor yesterday for lighting,swearing and using obscene language
against the peace and quiet of the town.
The charge was established anil the
mayor let them off with a line of ijSü 00
each and costs.
The ease of the commonwealth vs.

Jesse K. Nichols occupied the court all of
yesterday, lie was arraigned on indict
tnent No. '-2 and pleaded not guilty. The
following .jury were impaneled ami sworn:
.1. s. Hamilton, .lames Fnrrow, I«. II.
Williams, Walter Goode, Win. .lohnston,
.1. II. Smith, .lames Wiley, T. C. 'romp-
kins, Ii. F. Ammen, W.O. Critz, W. It.
Folkes, Win. II. Holmes. The witnesses
for the prosecution were all examined
yesterday and part of the witnesses for
the defense. The prisoner is represented
by Judge Brnnd and s. K .tones, of Ron
noke, and the prosecution by Common¬
wealth's Attorney J. S. Daer ami Wm.
Simpson. The case is being reported by
Stenographer J. II. Morris, of Hoanoke.
On account of the previous good char¬
acter of the accused am) his laruc circle
of friends and acquaintances, he at one
time l>eing a bright .Mason, the case will
probably be argued today before the
jury.

THE SAMK OLD FIGHT.
As nn outgrowth of tin- action of the

city council of Richmond in lenving out
of the annual budget the usual appro
printion of $1,500 to St. Joseph's Orphan
Asylum and the 1.it tie Sisters of the P..or.
at least, two of the Protestant Ministers'
Conferences have taken up the question
against the granting of appropriations
by tin- city council to so-called sectarian
institutions."

Bl.'CKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Rest Salve ill the world for Cuts,

llrilises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cfires Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 'Jö
cents per how For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 109 JelTcrson street, Hoanoke.

«klllmhn's X. F. removes corns, warts
and b.iuious For sale by Yanl.earMbos.

IH TBE nflElB of FIÜnHCE
NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, March 1 7..Speculation at
the opening of the stock exchange today
was weaker, owing to the receipt of lower
({notations from London and the uniavor
able statement of the St. Paul for the si i

ond week in March. Notwithstanding
these influences ami the fact that the fur
signers sold between ten nud twelve
thousand sharks of the internally listed
stocks the hears here made comparatively
little headway. Prices, after a decline of
1 8 to 7 8 per cent., \|nickly^tallied, with
the Yunderbilts again the groat leaders
of the market. The persistent buying of
these stocks imparted fresh courage to
the bulls and they marked prices up all
along'the line. Around mid-day there
was another setback owing to a sudden
break in Tobacco from 78 1 -1 to 70 on
heavy sales. !$At about the same tloio
the coal stocks developed weakness and
Jersey Central and Beading run oil about
a point The Could stocks were also
heavy and lost, the early improvements.
Omaha was up to Cm, an advance of '.> 1-4
points from the lowest in the morning.Canada Southern rove 1 5 8, Lake Shore
7-8, Northwest, 1 1-4, Nicklcp'ate, first
preferred, 2, and second preferred, 1 1-4
per cent. Tobacco rallied to 77, and Su¬
gar rose from 1125-8 to 114, The fluctu¬
ations in the Grangers and Could stocks
were comparatively sliuht. Speculationclosed linn for the Yunderbilts and Su¬
gar and rather weak for Jersey Central,
[tending, St. Louis, Louisville and Nash¬
ville und General Electric. Among the
specialities Standard Rope and Twine
broke three points to til--! on liquida¬tions. The decline was accelerated by a
drop of six point.- in the si\ per cent.
bonds of the company to V>."> Tin? in¬
come bonds sold at 10 against 2-1 1-'.', the
last reported sale. Net changes show
advances of I I to 2 percent., Omaha lead¬
ing. Standard Rope and Twine lost
2 1-4 ptr cent. Total sales were l!)2.??(t
shares, including :W,800 Sugar; 10,500
Omaha: 10,400 Missouri Pacific; 13,900St. Paul, and 1*1,(100 American Tobacco.
The bond market was (Irin in tone.

Sales footed up $1,311,000. Treasurybalances: Coin, $131,112.707; currency,$00,870,147.
CLOSING QUOTAEIONS.

American Cotton Oil. 12
American Cotton Oil. prclerred.. 50
American Sugar Rcfluing.ll'.l 7-8
American Suuar Refining, pref... 10!l 1-3
American Tobacco. 70 1-9
American Tobacco, preferred.105
Atehison . 11 51-1
Baltimore and Ohio. 15 12
Canada Pucilio. 50 1-2 I
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1*<
Chicago Alton.105
Chicago, Burlington and Quiucy.. 11 1-2}ChicagoGas. 78 51-8 I
Delaware, Lack, and Western....
Distilling .and Cattle Feeding.

Erie.I I Is!
Meie preferred. '.'!
Geueriil Klectrie. 515
Illinois Central. !I0 1-4
Lake Erie and West. 10 12!
Lake Erienud West, preferred_ OS
Lake Snore.1011 1 2
Louisville ami Nashville. 40
L. X. A &C. 1-4
Manhattan Consolidated. 85 1-2
Memphis and Charleston. !.">
Michigan Central. 011
Missouri Pacific. is 1-2
Mobile and Ohio. 20
Nashville, Chat. & St. L. 07 1-2
Cordage. |II. S. Cordage, preferred.
New Jersey Central. US) :>-S
New York Central. 1 2 I
New York and New England. :17
Norfolk and Western preferred... 20 1
Northern Pacific. 13 7 8
Northern Pacific preferred. :i7 1 2
Northwestern.110 I 4
Northwester! preferred. 155
Pacific Mail. 20 1 4
Reading. 211-2
Rock Island. 08 1-2
St. Paul. 77 3-4
St. Paul preferred.;:;;
Silver Cert ideates. 02 1-4
Tennessee Coal and Iron. 5-8
Tennessee Coal and Iron, pref.... 80
Texas Pacific. »1-2
Union Pacific. II 7-8
Wahash, St. L. and Pacific. 5 7 s
Wabash, St. L. and Pacific pref'd. 10
Western Union. 80 1 8
Wheeling and L. E. I 1-2
Wheeling and L. E. preferred.... -I

Iii INDS.
Alabama, ClassA.10-1 1-2
Alabama, Class B. 11M 1-2
Alabama* Class c. !i<>
Louisiana Stamped 4's. !»7
North Carolina -I s. 102 12
North Carolina O's.124
Tennessee new set H,'s. 70
Virginia O's, deferred. 5
Virginia Trust Receipts, stamped <>
Virginia Funded Debt. 02
United States 4's, registered. ... Ill
United States 4's, coupon. 113 12
United St ates 2\s. 115 1-2
Southern Railway ,Vs. 90
Southern Railway common. 9
Southern Railway, preferred.... '.,v<l-l
South Carolina 4 1-2's. 105
U. S. (new) 4's, registered. 123 1-2
1'. S. (new) 4's, coupon. i'M 12

MONEY MARK KT.
New York.. March 17..Money on call

quiet at 1 1 2al3'4 percent., last loan at
I 55 1 and closing 1 !J-4 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 1 ¦'> I per cent. Bar
silver, (12 1 8, Sterling exchange steadywith actual business in bankers' hills lit
4.85 1 2 for sixty days and 4.81 for de
innild. Posted rates, 4.8p" 1 2n4.88.
Commercial hills, \\ -I.8-In4.s5. Covern
incut bonds firm; State bonds quiet; rail
road bonds linn. Silver at the board
was weak.

CHICAGO.
Chicago,'March 17..Wheat was in

fluenccl today altogether by the threat
ening aspect of the Turkish-Grccinn ililli
culty. Opening from 5 8 to :'- I of a cent
over yesterday, the tone thereafter was
generally n firm one, although several re¬
cessions to;>k pinee. The close was firm
at 1-2 cent net gains for the day May
wheat opened from 74 1-4 u> 74 8 8, sold
between 741-2 and 783-4, closing at
74 1*8 .1-2 cent higher than yesterday.Cash wheat was firm and 1 '.' cent higher.
Corn quickly responded to the w«

scare, opening higher and successfullyretaining the accession. Business was
active, shorts tak ing alarm at the precar
ions appearance of the situation ah-oad
and covering freely. May corn opened at
24 1 2, advanced to and closed at 2-1 3.-4.
'.'> s cents higher than yesterday. Cash
corn was firm and 1*4 cent higher per
bushel.
Oats.Yesterday's decline in oats was

recovered at the opening to-day, tin1 same
forces which were at work in wheat am!
com applying to this market. May oats
closed 8-8al-2 higher. Cash oats were
linn at yesterday's price losing acini
nally higher with the futures
Provisions.Heavy selling by the pro |fessiohnb and by commissi >tt houses ....

provisions n setback today. Early the
tooling was iirr.. on an advance in live hog
prices, but large offerings later caused n
decline.

11 ides iTrhi; natives heavy 01-4; light
81 I: native cows heavy S:i I; light U;
butt brands, heavy, 81*4: light, ? i-4. evjLeading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open Close.
March. ::::! s 7:1 1-8

May.71 71 1-S
July. 7:1 7-8 7:1

September. 71 70 8-4
Corn.
March. 23 0-4 28 8-4

May. 24 1-2 24 8-4
July. 25 5-8 25 3-4
September. 2727
Outs-

March . 10 5 8 10 5-8
May. 17 I S 17 3 8

July. IS l b 18 1-4
Mess Pork, per bbl.

May. 8.85 8.72 1-2
July. 0.05 8.82 1-

Lnrd, per 100 lbs-
May . -1.32 1-2 4.25
July. 4.42 1 2 4.83 1-2
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.

Mav. 4.82 1-2 4.70
July. 4.82 1-2 4.72 1-2

AN ERRING WIFE.
A well dressed gentleman from Norfolk

went to Richmoud on Friday in search
ot hin wife who had left htm. She was
found in a house of questionable reputa¬tion, and refused to accompany her hus¬
band ami mother back to her home in
Norfolk unless a man whom she named
would consent. When this man was
found he declared he knew nothing of
the woman, and had nothing to say.
The woman is said to have taken the
name of Liv.r.ic Waring while in Rich¬
mond. The woman and her husband, ac¬
companied by her mother, left Richmond
Saturday presumably for Norfolk.
Enough is known of the parties to show
that tho woman is connected with some
of the most prominent families in Vir¬
ginia. The husband is said to be n well-
known business man of Norfolk. So far,
no one has been able to learn the names
of the parties.

FROM ChTpPLE CREEK.
Alter the big tire iu Cripple Creek I

took a very severe cold and tried manyremedies without help, the cold only be¬
coming more settled. After using three
small botth-s of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough und cold left
me, and iu ' his high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do any
good..c. B. Henderson, editor DailyAdvertiser. For sale by II. C Harm s,"He Puts up Prescriptions."

!<llary III.OOO VOISON permanent'*cured In 16to35 dnys. Yon can be treated a$homeforsamo prico under sameguarau-ty. If you preior locomo uort* wowlllooostract to pay railrondfareutnl.'iott'llJllls.nnctnocliarcp. If wo fall to euro. If you liave t-.ken mer¬cury, tndldo potash, nnil still liavo aclir-s andpains. Mucous Patches in mouth. SoreThroat,i'implos. Copper Colored Spots, LTccra onany part of tho body, Hair orKvebrows fa! Unr¬oot, It Is this Secondary I'.l.<><>!» POISONwn jrunrunteo to cure. We solicit tho most obstl-uuto cases nnd challenge tho world for acusiiweeiiuiiuteurn. This disease has alirnynunfitcd tbosltill of tlio most eminent physi¬cians. »500,000 capital behind our uneondNllonal r/narauty. Absolutonroofa sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK KBHEOV CO«007 ttlaeonlc Temple, CHICAGO.

I 1 (.AI. NOT1CKS.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

improved real estate. By virtue of a deed
cf trust, dated 1st October, 180li,and duly
recorded iu the ofllce of the clerk of tin-
hustings court for'tho city of Roanoke,Va., in deed book No. 104, page 2IKi:
whereby A. A.'CHtllinduy and wife con¬
veyed the real estate hereinafter referred
to. and mure fully described iu the said
deed (to which reference la hereby made),
to the undersigned trustees, to secure a
certain bond or obligation of A A. Can-
naday to tin- Iron Belt Building and Loan
Association, of Itoanoke, Va.: and default
havinu been made therein, and being di¬
rected by the said beneficiary so to do,the undersigned trustees'will, on Til URS
DAY. 15th DAY OF APRIL, IX>7. at 12
o'clock V., proceed to sei I in frout of the
courthouse in Koanoke city, Va., at pub¬lic auction, to the highest bidder, u cer¬
tain lot of land, »villi a desirable dwelling
house and other improvements thereon,
beginning at a point on the east side of
Belmont Boulevnrd, in the city of Roan¬
oke, Ya.. 30 feet from Sands street, and
measuring in front on Belmont Boule¬
vard-10 feet, and extending buck of thai
width 150 feet to an ullej; being known
and designated as lot No. 2, of section
No. 82, according to the man ol Belmont
Land Co's addition to the city of Roan¬
oke, Ya.
TERMS CASH. There Is due on said

bond $2,438, as of April 8, 1*117.
c A. MoIIUOII,J. R. TERRY,

:. III Id Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF EIGHT SEVERAL
deeds < I trust dated the 18th day ol b'eh
ittnry, 1802, nnd recorded in the clerk's
olflce of the county court of Roanoke
county in deed book 8, pages 2:51,
2513, 234, 230, 2:17, 2ÖS, and 330, iu which
.las. s. Simmons conveyed the several
parcels of land hereinafter described to
F. W. Jamison, in trust, to secure to the
('rv.-tal Spring Land Company or nssigns.
tin- payment of 10 certain negotiable
note- in the sum of §75.00 'each,* with in¬
terest from date, default having 'men
made in the pnj incut of all of said note-,
ami being requested so to do by the holder
thereof. I shall sell at public auction in
front of the courthouse iu the city of
Koanoke, Ya., to the highest bidder, at
12 o'clock M.,on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
1-1, 1807, Cue following parcels of laud
lying in the county of Koanoke. Vn., viz

Lot No. IU. section No. 38.
Lot No. IS, section No. :'.s.
Lot No. 20, section No. '¦'>',.
Lot No. 10, section So. :'>s.
Lot No. Hi, section No. öl.
Lot No. I«, section No. ÖS.
Let No. 1"), section No. 51.
Lot No. 14, section No. 51.
As shown by the map of (he lands of

the Crystal Spring Land Company, for a
full description of which reference is
hereby made to sah; deeds above referred
to.
TERMS: <\i>h.

S. \V JAMISON.
:'. n td Trustee.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE..BY ilR-
vir ol a decree entered by tie- hustingscourl for tin-city of Roanoke At it* Feb-
rnnrv term, 1807, the undersigned as com¬
missioner appointed by said decree, will
offer for sale to the highest, bidder at. pub-
lie an ti .11. iu front of the courthouse,onthe 14TH DAY OF APRIL, ls'-'7, at. 12
o'clock M., tin- following dcscrilied real
es I it--, together with the unfinished in;
;.i vofncnl - hercon:

i'. .:: it! a point ön tbeOAst ddo of

LEOAli NOTICES.

Heniy strit t MO feet south of Sprue «

street, thence Bouth 88 degrees 30 niiu-
utea 80 seconds east 140.31 feet, tu a point,klinnco south 0 degrees 07 minutes west
50 feet to ii point, thence north 88 degrees3d minutes 30 seconds west 140.31 to
Henry street, thence with Henry street
north 7 degrees east 50 feet to the begin¬
ning.
TERMS OP SALE: Cash as to the

sum Builiclcnt to pay oil the cost of this
suit and sale ami the past due taxes uponsaid premises, as well as the sum of
$994.34 as of December 3, 1SU7. The re¬
mainder of said purchase money to be
upon a credit of one and two years from
the day of sale, with interest from that
date. T. \V. GOODWIN,

Commissioner.
1, S. S. Brocke, e'erk of the hustings

court for the city of Hoanoke, do certifythatT. W. Goodwin, commissioner in the
above styled cause, has executed bond
before me, with good security, in the
petuilty'of $1,000,as provldeiVdu the decree
above mentioned. s. s. BROOKE,3 12 td Clerk.
IN PURSUANCE Oh' A DECREE

entered in the chancery cause of the Vir¬
ginia and No»-th Carolina Construction
Company vs. Hoanoke Development and
Guarantee Company and others, on the
37th day of January, is;>7, in the hust¬
ings court for the city of Hoanoke, Vir-
ginin,the undersigned, as special commis¬
sioners appointed 'jy said decree, will, on
MONDAY. THE 12TH DAY Ob"
APRIL, 1897, at twelve o'clock M., offer
for sale at publiu auction to the highestbidder, in front of the courthouse in the
city of Hoanoke. Virginia, the followingreal estate situated in said city, as fol¬
lows: I. Lots 10 io 2I>, both Inclusive,section 1, as shown by map of Hoanoke
Development and Guarantee Company's
property south of Mountain street: each
of the above lots fronting 25 feet on South
street, and running back 100 leet to right
of way line of Hoanoke and Southern
Railway Company. 2. Beginning at a
point on the southwest corner of Morn-
tain street and Wheat street; thence with
Wheat street the following three courses:
South '.i degrees 50 minutes west 205.53
feet to it point; south IS degrees 45 min¬
utes west 83.0 feet to a point: south 53
degrees52 minutes west 274.55 feet to the
east line of trouth street, thence alongSouth street north 5 degrees :!() minutes
west 528.72 feet to the smith line of
Mountain street.thence along same 82 de¬
grees 52 minutes east 1183.5 feet to the
beginning, heing lots 1 to 38, both inclu¬
sive, section 2 of said map. 3. Lots 33 to
20. both Inclusive, section 1 of the saute
map. For fuller description reference is
made to deeO book 66, pages 224, 225, 227
and 228 of the clerk's oltlce of tin hust¬
ings court. Hoanoke city, Va. 4. Lots 1
to 15.both Inclusive, section 1 of the name
map, reference for füllet description be¬
ing made to deed bonk 01. pages 169 to
178, of the same clerk's utlice. 5, Begin¬ning at a point on a line parallel to and
18.S feet at right angles east of a line
drawn through the water valves, the one
located near the river and the other near
and mirth of Spruce street, where said
line is intersected by a line parallel to
and 511 feet at right angles east of the
center line of the Hoanoke and Southern
rail road, thence north 20 degrees 85 min¬
utes east 149.3 feet ton point on Hoanoke
river, thence with the said river as it
meanders the following three courses:
South 2 degrees <> minutes east :'.'.iö..Vi
feet.: south 22 degrees 30 minutes west
534 51 feet: south 50 degrees 43 minutes
west 213.12 feet, thence ou a line parallel
to and lS.s feet at right angles east of
the above mentioned line drawn through
the water valves,north 15 degrees 2-1 min¬
utes east I.M2.30 feet to the point of be¬
ginning, containing .! S-l acres. 6. Begin-
Ing at a point, the same Ik ing'the
northwest corner of Spruce and Wheat
-Meets, thence with the north side of
Spruce street, north 73 degrees5-1 minutes
west 225.03 feet t.> a point on the cast
line of the Hoanoke and Southern .Rail-
way Company's right of way, thence with
the said line north l-~i degrees '23 minutes
east. 140.32feet to a point on same, thence
leaving said line south 7! degrees 5 min¬
utest east 85.10 feet to a point on the
west side of Wheat, street, thence with
-aid Wheat street south29degrees8 min-
u:es east 190.58 feel to the beginning,containing 21,780 square feet. 7. Begin¬ning at a point, the same heing the so.,th
west corner of Wheat and Spruce streets,
the ice with ihe south side of Spruce
street north '>'¦'> degrees 53 minutes west
261.81 feet ton point on the'east line of
the Hoanoke and Southern Railway Com¬
pany's right of way. thence with said line
south 15 degrees 23 minutes west 450.47
feet to a point on same, thence south
.1 degrees east 236 62 feet to a

point on the west side of Wheat street,
thence with same north 10 degree- east
¦150 feet to the beginning, containing
2.676 acres. The above parcels of land
will be offered for sale in the order above
given. No parcel to be sohl if that prior
to it. shall realize suflicicnt to pay the In¬
debtedness set forth in the above men-
t lotted decree.
TERMS ÖF SALI'.: One-third cash

and the balance in two equal Instalments
at six and twelve mouths from (late ?f
sale, to lm evidenced by interest bearing
negotiable notes, secured by deed of trust
upon the property -old, or, at the election
of the purchaser, thi whole of the pur¬chase monev mav lie paid in cash.

EDWARD W. ROBERTSON,
W'.M. A. GLASGOW, JR.,

r-peci d Commissioners,
I. S. S. Drool e, clerk of the hustings

court for Hoanoke city, Va., certify thai
the homl 'equired of the commissioners
under the above decree has been dlllv c'\
rented. S. S. BROOKE. Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..WHEREAS BY
a certain deed tinted November 22, 1802,
recorded in deed book 82, p.ige 290, .! .1.
Murdoch conveyed a certain lot iherciVi
mentioned to E, K. Cole, trustee, to se¬
cure a certain debl to M. .1. Andrew- for
deterred purchase money on the staid lot
or parcel of laud,default having been made
in a port ion of said debt,a ml said E, I-'.. < !ule
having removed from tin- State of Vir
gin in and having resigned said trust, and
thc'tiuderslgned having been substituted
and '.appointed trustee in hi- stead by an
order of the hustings court of the city of
Hoanoke, on March 0, 1897, and being
requested so to do bv the beneficiary un-
der tlie said deed, 1'will, on WEDNES¬
DAY, APRIL 7,1897, at noon, in front of
the courthouse in tin- . ity of Hoanoke,
Va., sell at public auction to tie- highest
bidder all of tl.C following described lot
or parcel of land with ::- appnrtenanci s

lying in the city of Hoanoke, Va., and
bounded ami describe a- follows.
Beginning at a point on the north side

of Dale avenue 40. feet east of IMmnlons
street, thence in a northerly direction
parallel with Simmon, sqreel 130 feel tu
an alley, thence in an i-t. rlj direction
with said alley III tec: I p cc.t. thence
in a southerly direction i feet to Dale
avenue, thenco in a westerly diiectjonwith Dale avenue .!«' fei . to ;) .. ; tpe of
beginning nutl known as N'o, 18 lit

LEOA I. NOTICES.

flection 0 of Belmont addition to Koan¬
oke, Va., belüg the same property tie-
bcribed in the first above mentioned deed,
TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay the

costs of executing this trust, including a
trustee's commission of legal per cent.,
to pay all past due taxes and to pay otl"
tht past due notes secured by said deed
amounting to^07">.7t) with accrued inter¬
est amounting to $29.00, a re lit as to
the amount of $200, payable s-,>5 permonth the Brst note being due and pay¬able April 22, 181)7,for $25, and one note
of $25 on the 22d of each succeedingmonth until the said $200 is paid; bal¬
ance, if nur, payable in twelve mouths.
A deposit of $30 will be required from the
successful bidder.

GEO. E. MARKIjEY,
Substitute Trustee.

TRI'STE E'S SALE..BY VIRTUEOF
a deed ol trust, dated December 1!», 181)1,and recorded in the clerk's ollice of tin- cor¬
poration court for »he city of Koanoke.
Va., in deed hook 78, page 238, from Koll¬
ert F. Boiling and Ida Boiling to the un¬
dersigned trustee to secure to Thomas A.
Holling th-> payment of the sum of 411 ".divided Into two notes of $450 each, due
in one nnd two years from date and bear
ing date with said deed, default havingbeen made In flic payment of said notes,
and being required so to do by tin- beui
flclarv therein secured, I will on MON¬
DAY, THE 12T1I DAY OF APRIL, IS!»7,nt 12 o'clock M, in Iroutof the courthouse
of the city of Kcauoke, oiler for side the
following described lot or parcel of laud
with iinmovements theicon, consisting
ot a dwelling house and described as fob
lows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of
Blaiue and Park streets, theme with Park
street north 21 degrees 30 minutes cast
85 feet to an alley, thence with said alley
south 75 degrees It) minutes cast 03 leet
to a point, thence south 2 degrei «20 min¬
utes west '.."» feet to Blainc stteet, (hence
with Blainc street north 87 degrees !.">
minutes west 50 feet to beginning.TERMS OF SALE: Tel ins ciishns to
cost of sale and the sum of $000, wild in-
icrest front date of notes. Balance, if
any, upon a credit of one and two years
secured by deed ol trust- upon the prop¬
erty. WM. liUNSFOHD,3 10 td Trustee.
BY YIKTl'KOFA DEED OF TRUST

from ('. II, Werts: to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 12th day of .Line, 1801,mid recorded in the clerk's ofllce ol the
city of Koanoke, In deed book <i3, page (12,default having been made in the terms
of the same, and having been directed bjthe beuellciary secured in said deed, I
will, on the 24TH DAY OF MARCH,
IS',17, in front of tin- courthouse, in the
city of Koanoke, at 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
oiler for Silicat public auction (hefollow¬
ing described parcel of laud with its im¬
provements, situated in the city of Roa¬
noke:

Beginning at a point on tin- cnsl side
>f Commerce street lsv> feet south of
Ta/.ewclI street, thence with the lino of
B. A. Jones' lot north 82 degrees 30 min¬
utes east 87 feet to a point, thence north
80 degrees 30 minutes cast 00 feel to a

point, thence south -I degrees west I! feet
to a [mint, thence with the line of prop
erty formerly owned by II. S. Troill south
81 degrees west I IS feet to Commerce
street, thence with latter north8 de¬
grees west 44 feet to the beginning.
TERMS OF SAKE.Cash as to the

costs if'sale and past, due taxes upon said
property, as well as t he sun, of $1,070.00,
being the amount due under said deed of
trust, and as to the residue upon a credit
of one and two vears from date ot -ale.

LUC i EN 11. COCKK,
2 24-tds Trustee.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF

trust executed the I Ith day of March,
1801, and reiorde'l iu the clerk's ollice of
the county of Roanoke, Ya., Indeed book
.I, page 302, S. \v. Jamison conveyed to
H. S. Trout the hereinafter dcscrilicd
parcel of laud, in trust to secure the
Crvstnl Spring Land Company nnd as¬
signs the payment of the sntiiof $3,383.32,evidenced by two negotiable interest
bearing notes of $1,000,00 each, payable
in one ami two years from Mnrch 1 I.
1801: mid defnall having been made iu
i In- payment ol a port ion of said Indebted¬
ness aud being requested so to do by the
holder of said debt. I shall on the 0TH
DAY OF APRIL, I807,iU 12 o'clock M.,
iu front ol the courthouse in the city of
Koanoke, Vll., proceed to sell thai parcel
of land liiic in the county of Itoanoke,Va., bounded partially by Virginia ave¬
nue, Jefferson street and McClniuihun
Place, and containing .about three acres
more or less, for a full descrinitloii of
which reference is hereby made to said
deed of trust hut there is excluded from
this sal,- about one acre of the la lid't here¬
in descrlbfll, -nine having been hereto¬
fore reletsed from the operation of (he
deed abo\ e i.-ferred to.
TERMS: Cash.

II. S. TROUT,
o 3 td Trustee.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFTRUST
dated the 31st day of August, ISÜ2, and
recorded in the clerk's ofllce ol tile bust-
lugs coilrI ol the city of Itoanoke, Va., inj deed book 80, page 172, in which 11. II.
Woodrum and Anna T. Woodnun, bis
wife, conveyed to the undersigned the
property hereinafter described, nnd de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the note secured in said deed,mid being
required so to do by the holdei (hereof, I
shaii on Friday, April 2, i«>7, at 12
V... at the front door of the courthouse in
Koanoke, Ya.. ell by public auction tin-
lot Hud nppiirtciinhecs conveyed by
said deed, describe:! a- follows:

Beginning at point mi the east side of
Wood street and the south side of a ton-
foot alley, said point being'.Ml feet SOU til
of Günter street, thence with south line
of said altey south 88!degreesehst l i" feet
to a point on a ten foot alley on the w est
line of same, t hence with the latter south
2 degreed west I7.s(! feet toa point on tin
north side of a 12 foot alley, thence with
same SOUth ' I degrees 111 minutes 30 sec
onds west 110.50 feet to a point on the
ehst side of Wood street, thence with
^Vood street north 2 degree* east 01.2i' bet. to ihe beginning.
TERMS: Cash sufllcient to pnj the

costs of executing' this trust, IneludIng
it trustee's commission of two pel cent.,and till pnst due taxes and tin- past due
note oi $2,000 with itit.st thereon from
October 20, 1801), the residue, if tiny, pay¬able iu twelve mouth- from date of sal,-,
deferred payment to be secured by deed
of trust on tin- property. *

pARtvLFA2 27 td Trustee.

TRUSTEE'* SALI: Whereas a cer¬
tain deed of trust*wiis executed hv Susan
E. Wood and William M. Wood, her bus
band, to (leorixe J. Pect, trustee,"ilated
the '.'I'uh day of June. I1-'.'!, ;nhd°recorded
iu the clerk's otllce of the ^hustings court
for t!ie city of Roanoke, Va., in deed
book ''.'', p.n:e .!, t i secure the perform

LEGAL XOTIt'KM.
the said Susan F. Wood of even date,with said deed for the payment of onethousaud dollars ($1,000) to the NationalMutual Building and Loan Association ofNew York, in accordance with their arti¬cles of association; and whereas, the saidGeorge J. Beet lias resigned tho said
trust,and the Judge of the hustings courtfor the city ol Koanoke, Va, at tbe Feb¬
ruary term, 1897, did appoint Junius Me-Gehee as trustee in place and stead ofGeorge J. Feet, after legal notice, as pro¬vided by statute, to all the parties in In¬
terest; anil whereas, default has lieen
made In t e payment and conditions
mentioned h said bond and deetl of trustfor more thin three months,ami after be¬
ing rcquireano to do by the beneficiary,the Nation:,! Mutual Building and LoanAssociation of Mew York, l shall, by vir¬
tue of said deed, and pursuant to the
terms thereof, proceed to sell at publicauction to the highest bidder on MON¬
DAY, MARCH 29, 1897, at :! O'CLOCK
P. M , on the premises, all the propertyconveyed In said deed, with the Improve-ments thercou, bounded and described as
follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the north side

of Harrison street one hundred and fiftyISO) feet west of Lee street and runningthence with Harrison street north 88 de¬
grees west lifty (50) feet to a point,thence north 2 degrees east one hundred
and ten 1110) feet to a point, thence south
SS degrees east lifty (50) fee* to a point,thence with a line of Evan 11. Scott's
south 2 degrees west one hundred and. ten
(110) feet to the beginning, containing
live thousaud live hundred (5,500) squarefeet, more or less, and heing the southernhalf of lot one hundred and eighty seven
(1ST), ward four, as shown by.the mapof the Rcaitoke Land and ImprovementCompany.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay all cost

of executing this trust. Including a com
mission to the trustee.and to pay off -aid
bond with arrearages due thereon,amounting to thirteen hundred and seventy dot
lars and thirty-lour cents ($1,870.34), as
of February the 25th. '.M>7, subject t-> a
withdrawal value of three hundred and
ninety-seven dollars and ninety three
cents t$3U7.93) on the day of sale, and the

¦.balance, if any. In ene nud two equal in
stnlmetits, due In twelve and twenty f utr
months, with interest thereon from date,the purchaser executing negotiable notes
for the deferred payments,and secured bja deed of trust on the property sold.

JUNIUS McGEHEE,3 25-tds substituted Trustee
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST,dated January 5th, 1893, and recorded

in the clerk's office id the hustings court
for the city of Hoanoke, Va.. In deed
book No. 7-1. page 300, executed by C. R,
Wert/, to Clarence M. Clark, wherebythe hereinalter described property was

conveyed in trust to secure Mrs. Lydias. Taylor a certain bond for $5,000.00,ami the coupons thereto attached, iftid
whereas, delimit having been made in
the payment of said bond anil in the pay-men! of the coupons due July 5th, 1890,and January 5th, 1>S!>7, each heing lor
tin sum of £150.00, and whereas, the said
Clarence M. Clark having resigned said
trust, and~the undersigned haviug been
regularly substituted as trustee in his
place and stead by an order of the hust¬
ings court for the city of Hoanoke. Va..
entered on February 5th, 1 s«.17. after pro¬
per notice to all parties interested in the
execution of said trust, the undersign¬ed having been directed to so do by tin-
beuellcinry in said deed, will at 12 in.,
on MONDAY, THE 22N D DAN" OK
MARCH, 1897, at the front door of the
courthouse in the city of Hoanoke, Va.,sell by public auction to the highest bid¬
der the property described 88 follows.

Beginning at a point on the east sideof Commerce street '.'0 feet south of the
intersection of Commerce street with
Salem avenue, thence north 82 1 '.' de¬
grees east, 112 feet to a point, thence
south S 1-4 degrees east 25 1-2 feet to n
poitiv, thence south 82 1-2 degrees west
112 feet to Commerce street, thence
with Commerce street north S 1-i de¬
grees west 25 1-2 feet to the beginning.TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay the
cast's of executing this trust, all taxes*
that may be due and unpaid, the -innI of $5,800.00 with interest on $150.00, a
part thereof.from July 5th, lS90,on $150,another part thereof 'from January 5th,1897, nild Oll $5,009, the residue thereof
from January 5th, 1897, till paid: the
residue, if any. payable in two equal an¬
nual installments with interest, to lr
evidenced by bonds of the purchaser and
secured bv a trust deed on the propertv.V, I) WILLIAMSON.
2 21 :ds substituted Trustee,
TRUSTEE'S SALE.BY VIRTUE

of a deed of trust, dated November 5,1805, and recorded In the clerk's oflli e
the hustings court cf the city of Hoan¬
oke. in deed book ICO, page H), in which
C. H Wert/ conveyed to the undersignedthe property hereinafter described, de¬
fault having lieen made in the paymentof the last three notes secured in suhl
deed, mid being required so to do l>v tho
holder thereof I shall On MONDAY.
MARCH 22, 1897, at 13m, nt the front door
of the courthouse in the city of Hoanoke
Va., sell by public auction the lot con¬
veyed in said deed described as follows:
Dcgiuuing at a point on the east side

Commerce street 28!».5 feet north of Sty-enth avenue -. w. (or Day street ', thence
north degrees 29 minutes east 87. 1 ft et
loa point, thence north I degree 1 min
ute east 89.4 feet ton point, thence south83 degrees 59 minutes west 92.s teer to
Commerce street, theme with same south
I degrees cast 89 '.' feet to the beginning.
TERMS; Crish stilliuient to pay the

costs of executing this trust, includingtrustee's commi-siun of 5 per cent, a nil
$803.04 with interest on ffSOO from No-
yeinhör 5, 1893, lind <>n $1.10 from April
Ist. 1890, mid on $1,24 from June 1,1890, and oil $124 from August 1.
Ispi',, subject to a credit oi *.>:!..">. as ofNovemhi r 1890

S; HAMILTON GRAVE?,2 ISt'i_ Trust« e.

POCAHCNTAS COAL COMPANY.
j Notice is hereby given, That the stock
holders of the I'ocahontos Coal Ci inpanyin general meeting ol the company held
at Houitokc, Virginia, on the 28th day of
January, is'.c, the salt) company being;I out of debt, ordered .» reduction of the
capital stock of the said company to $00,-
no. making the par value "of the shares

of the capital stock $30.00 per share In¬
stead of $100.00 per share, and. In ^carry¬ing such'reduction of the capital .stock
into effect, ordered, among other things,
a dividend of $27.50 per share out of thö
capital stock of the company, payable on
the Ith day <.! May, l897, at the ollli a
the company III 'he city of Hoanoke, Yi'.-
ginii. to the sh.u'i iioldevs of record on the
28th jay of January, 1897. on the produc¬tion lind surrender Of the certitlcafes of
stork in exchange for naw certificate**
SluHVtllg the nUtOUUt 0( the reduced cup-;ital of th company.

M. c. JAMESON. President
Roan >'.... Va.. ihiiari 28th. 1897.


